Understanding the relationships between landscape connectivity and abundance of Ixodes ricinus ticks.
The density of Ixodes ricinus ticks in a heterogeneous landscape of northern Spain was determined and associated with some aspects of habitat topology. The habitat mosaic was used to quantify connectivity between patches of different tick density. The analysis revealed that patches with high tick abundance are 'stepping-stone' territories that, when removed from the landscape, cause large changes in connectivity. Sites with medium tick abundance do not cause such a critical transition in connectivity. Patches with low tick abundance, but optimal abiotic conditions for survival are located within the minimum cost corridors network joining the patches, while those sites where the tick has been intermittently collected are located at variable distances from this network. These results suggest that tick distribution in a zone is highly affected not only by abiotic variables (vegetation and weather) but also by host movements. Whether these high-density 'stepping-stone' patches occur in other tick species needs to be evaluated because of the potential implications of these foci for human health.